What is Enviro Camp?

City of Ormond Beach Department of Leisure Services

Enviro Camp was founded in 2006 at The Casements. In 2016, Enviro
Camp moved from The Casements to the Environmental Discovery
Center. Located at 601 Division Avenue, in Central Park IV, the center
provides educational programs, classes, and exhibits to children of all
ages.
Enviro Camp is designed for children ages 7-10. Camp runs for two,
four-week sessions and meets from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Please note: Camp will not be held prior to the 4th of
July (June 29-July 3).
At Enviro Camp children will get to experience weekly fishing trips,
nature walks, and archery lessons! Select weeks of camp will offer
kayaking lessons and off-site field trips!*

Campers are asked to bring a snack, drink, and a lunch each day. Please
do not bring any personal belongings, such as cell phones or toys, to
camp. We will provide drawstring backpacks to each camper; we ask
that you bring these bags each day instead of backpacks. Campers will
also receive a free t-shirt, which we ask that they wear on field trips and
fishing days.
Thanks to Fish Florida, campers will receive a free fishing pole &
fishing lesson on Wednesdays. Campers will receive one pole per
session they attend.
*all activities and field trips are subject to change.

How do I sign up?

You must REGISTER in PERSON ONLY!
Registration begins April 1st, 2020.
Children may be enrolled per week or for an entire session. Enrollment is
limited and camp fills on a first-come, first-served basis. The cost per week is
$109.00.
Please note: A $25.00 supply fee will be assessed if cancellation is made less
than two weeks prior to the camp start date.
The Casements
25 Riverside Drive, Ormond Beach, FL
For info call 386-676-3216.

Environmental Discovery Center
601 Division Avenue
Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Session One: June 1st– June 26th
Session Two: July 6th - July 31st

Enviro Camp 2020
Session One

Session Two

June 1st - 5th
“Rockin’ & Rollin’ ”

July 6th - 10th
“Wild Wings”

It’s time to get dirty! Campers will have a week of fun learning all
about native plants, soil, archeology, and planet Earth. Campers will
engage in hands on experiences, including a special visit by an
archeologist. Don’t get surprised if campers have a chance to
experience “a dig.” Get ready to get dirty and learn all about the
surface of our amazing planet Earth. We’ll wrap up the first week with
a “new friends” cookout!

June 8th - 12th
“Call of the Wild!”

From wetlands to prairies, the state of Florida is filled with many
unique ecosystems. This week, campers will learn about the different
species of wildlife that inhabit our state, and campers will focus on
the specific species living here in Ormond Beach. Get ready for special
guests that will bring Florida wildlife to life. We will finish out the
week with a fun day of water sliding!

June 15th - June 19th
“Oceans of FUN! ”

Marine life is the main focus of camp activities this week. Campers
will have the opportunity to learn more about local marine life, oil
spills, pollution, and have hands-on learning experiences on our field
trips to the Marine Science Center and Ponce Inlet Lighthouse.

June 22nd - June 26th
“Reclaim It!”

From creating “art” from recycled materials to engineering carnival
games from reclaimed items, this week of camp will be a fun-filled
experience. Campers will have the opportunity to kayak in Ormond
Beach’s local waterways with an instructor from Tomoka Outpost.
This week will give campers the chance to experience nature while
also learning how to preserve and protect the environment.

Birds, Bees, Butterflies, and just about anything else that flies! This
week is all about creatures with wings. Campers will make butterfly
and bird feeders, participate in scavenger hunts, and take a hike
through Central Park. Campers will also get to spend time learning
about bird habitats and behaviors through a pellet dissection activity.
Special guest speakers will visit during the week with flying friends,
and campers will finish out the week with a bird watching cook out.

July 13th - 17th
“WaterWorld! ”

Let’s make a splash during water week where campers will investigate
pond water, learn the effects of water pollution on our water supply,
observe the water cycle, and create terrariums. Campers will also get
the chance to learn more about weather systems that affect our local
coastline, and end the week with a fun day out on a waterslide!

July 20th - 24th
“To Infinity & Beyond”

This week, Campers will learn all about the stars, moon and planets
that make up our solar system, and will create their very own rocket
that will “blast off!” Campers will also get a hands-on and visual
learning experience during our visit to the Museum of Arts and
Sciences.

July 27th - July 31st
“Rewind!”

Are you ready for a challenge? During this week, campers will become
Eco-Challengers by participating in a variety of fun experiments and
STEM projects from previous weeks. Campers will also learn to enjoy,
appreciate and understand nature surrounding them while we
navigate through our local waterways by kayak with an instructor
from Tomoka Outpost.

All weeks of Enviro Camp 2020 will include fishing and archery lessons.

